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Tell your doctor if the medicine seems to stop working as well in relieving your pain. Follow the directions on the
prescription label. Hydrocodone is a drug of abuse and you should be aware if anyone is using your medicine improperly
or without a prescription. Stop taking Vicodin and call your doctor right away if you have skin redness or a rash that
spreads and causes blistering and peeling. Ask a doctor or pharmacist before using any other cold, allergy, pain, or sleep
medication. Once the pain becomes intense, the medication is not as effective in relieving it. Store at room temperature
away from moisture and heat. Never share Vicodin with another person, especially someone with a history of drug abuse
or addiction. Do not take if it is almost time for the next dose. Keep track of the amount of medicine used from each new
bottle. Avoid driving or operating machinery until you know how Vicodin will affect you. The easiest way to lookup
drug information, identify pills, check interactions and set up your own personal medication records. If you need surgery
or medical tests, tell the doctor ahead of time that you are using this medicine. Foust about any other drugs you are
taking, including non-prescription drugs.Vicodin (hydrocodone/acetaminophen) is a combination of the narcotic
hydrocodone and non-narcotic pain reliever acetaminophen used for the relief of moderate to moderately severe pain.
Our Vicodin Side Effects Drug Center provides a comprehensive view of available drug information. Explains the
medication hydrocodone/ acetaminophen (Vicodin, Vicodin ES, Vicodin HP, Anexsia, Lortab, Lorcet, Lorcet Plus,
Norco, Zydone) a narcotic drug used as a What is hydrocodone/acetaminophen, and how does it work (mechanism of
action)?; What brand names are available for hydrocodone/acetaminophen??What is hydrocodone ?What are the side
effects of ?What is the dosage for. See images of Vicodin (Hydrocodone / Acetaminophen), including the medication
and its packaging. Type your drug name (like Lipitor, Gabapentin, etc). How GoodRx Generic
hydrocodone/acetaminophen is covered by most Medicare and insurance plans, but some pharmacy coupons or cash
prices may be lower. Vicodin. GENERIC NAME(S): Hydrocodone-Acetaminophen. OTHER NAME(S): Vicodin
Tablet. Read Reviews ()Get Prices. Show More. Uses; Side Effects; Precautions; Interactions; Overdose; Images. Uses.
Vicodin (acetaminophen and hydrocodone) is used to relieve moderate to severe pain. Vicodin. Generic Name:
acetaminophen and hydrocodone (a SEET a MIN oh fen and hye droe KOE done) Brand Names: Hycet, Lorcet, Lortab
10/, Lortab 5/, Lortab /, Lortab Elixir, Norco, Verdrocet, Vicodin, Xodol.?Vicodin ?Vicodin (FDA) ?Vicodin (Oral)
?Side Effects. Hydrocodone/Acetaminophen (Acetaminophen,Hydrocodone) drug information & product resources from
MPR including dosage information, educational materials, & patient assistance. Nov 30, - Both Vicodin and Percocet
come in brand-name and generic versions. The brand-name versions come in tablet form. The generic versions of come
in tablet and liquid forms. Vicodin: Vicodin tablets: mg of acetaminophen with 5 mg, mg, or 10 mg hydrocodone;
Generic tablets: mg or mg of. Hydrocodone/paracetamol, also known as hydrocodone/acetaminophen or
hydrocodone/APAP and marketed under the trade name Vicodin among others, is the combination of an opioid pain
medication, hydrocodone, with paracetamol (acetaminophen). It is used as a prescription drug to relieve moderate to
severe pain. Hydrocodone bitartrate and acetaminophen are available in tablet form for oral administration.
Hydrocodone bitartrate is an opioid analgesic and occurs as fine, white crystals or as a crystalline powder. It is affected
by light. The chemical name is 4,5?-epoxymethoxymethylmorphinanone tartrate () hydrate (). Jump to Generic - For
more information on this medication choose from the list of selections below. Overview Black Box Warning Uses
Brand Names Drug Class Side Effects Drug Interactions Drug Precautions Food Interactions Inform MD Pregnancy
Lactation Drug Usage Drug Dosage Overdose.
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